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Amsrruner

This -qti;tly exairtines tit* i"elationship between interpersr:nal intelligence and academic
acliievement of high schoal students, The sanrple consisis ot hish school students in Kanyakumari,
Tirunelveli anclThoothukudi Uistricts, The toolfor interpersonal inteiligence was prepared and
valiclatectr by the investigator and the guirle. $tratified random sarnpling technique was used for
the selection of the sarnple. This study shovrs that there is nr: significant relationship between
tensitivity, sociabilitl,, collahoration and academic achievement of high school stuclents but
tltere is a significant relationship betweerr amiability aricl acaclenric achievement of high school
stud*nts.

lnterpersonal intelligence is the ahility to notice ancl rnalic distinctions among other individuals
ancl, in particuiar, among their moods. temperarlents, rnotivations and intentions (Gardne r,2A11).
It ilxhibits a per$on'$ strong skill towards understanCing and interacting with others. peopte who
heve this type of intelliEence have the skills to evalunte the motivations, emotions, intentions
etnci cle sires olpeople arc,uncJ thern. Whiis having a clear understanding of the temperament of
otl'ters, sttch people find it easy to work v,,ithin tearn set-ups, increasing the overall efficiency
(Gerdner, 2006).

Academic achievemcnt or academic perforrnance is the outcome of education. lt is commonly
measurecl by exatninations or continuous as$essmerrt. The major factors that affect the academic
achievement of student$ are home environment, sclrcolenvironment and the community in general.
Acaclernic eichieverneni lras to be considered as a multifaceted concept that comprises different
domains of iearning,

#I3JffifiTlvffi$ OF TI.{ffi $TUNY
't. Tc, find the level cf interpersonal intelligence and its dimensions of high school students.
?. lb find the lel,el of academic achievement of high school stuclents,

h{YpffiT{{ffi$[$ 0F THE $TLJpY

1. Tlrere is no significant relationship between interpersonal intelligence ancl academic
acl-rievement of high school studsnts.

l{'qffi"ff,-X$m ffiF $TU*Y
1. -[he normative survey method was used in this study
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The popuration of the study cornprises of high schoor students from Kanyakumari, Tirunelveli

and Thoothukudi Districts'

$AlulpLE
Forthisstltdy,stratifiedrandomsamplingtechniquewasusedforselectionofthesample.The

sampre consists of 104g high schoor ,triu,rii r.im Kanyakumari, Tirunerveri and rhoothukudi Districts'

TOOL USED

rnterpersonar inteiligence scare was deveroped ancr stancrardized by the investigator and the

guide. The percendg; ;i;;rki obtained in quarterry examination of tx ancr X standarcl students

was taken into consileration for academic achievement'

$TAT[$TICAL TECI-INIQUES USEN

percentage analysis and pearson product moment correlation analysis were the statistical

techniques used in this studY"

ANALY$[$ AND INTERPRETATIOI\I OF D'qTA

Table-l: Level of lnterpersonal lntelliEence of High $chool $tudents

lnterpersonal lnteltigence ancl its
Dimensions

Lovr Moderate High

No. Yo

18.3

No.
otl0 hln ol

/o

705 67.2 152 14.5
Sensitivity 192

739 74,4 137 '1 X .'l
lJ, I

Amiability..

SociabilitY

Collaboration

t/J 10,5

ti o

1SB

I /.U 726 ACI 
' 145

4a ot.J.u

69,2 135 1?.917.9

I /.D

726

1a A
/ J't 70.0

4 anIJU 12,4
lnterpersonal lntelligence 185

Nofe. Low= Below 40; Moderate= Between 40 and 60; High= Above 60 from the T scores'

It is inferred from Table-1 that 17,6 percent of the high school students have low, 70.0 percent

of them have moderate and 12.4 perceniof thenr have high level of interpersonal intelligence,

Tab!e-/: [-evel of Academic Achieve ment of ]-ligh school $tudents

Low

No. o/to

Moderate

No.

High
-------1-----------]
Yo I ruo. I Y,

Variable

Academic Achieventent 236 22.5 631 60.2 182 17.3

Noto. Low' Belolv 40; Moclerate= Between 40 anrj 60; High' Above 60 from the T scores'
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lt is infu'rred front Terble-2 that 22.5 perce nt of the high s;chool students have low, 60.2 percent
of thcrn have moderate and 17,3 percent of thern have high level of academic achievement.

l"iypr*thes$s"'t

There ts no significant relationship behveen interpersonal intelligence and acaclerl'lic achievement
of high school students.

TahEe-3; Relationship tsett',reerl lnterpe rsonal inte!lig,ence anclAe a6emic l{chlevenient of
High $chool $tudenrs

lnterpersonal Intelligence
and its Dimensions

Calculated r
Value

Remarks

Sensitivity 0.008 NS

Amiability 0.121

Sociability -0,041 NS

Collaboration -0.001 I\JS

lnterpersonal lntelligence 0.023 NS

Nofe. At 5% level of significance , {or 1047 df, the table value of r is 0.062

Itis inferred from Table-3 that there is no significant relationship between sensitivity, sociability,
collaboratron and academic achievement of high school students but there is significanirelationship
betvveerr amiabitity and academic achievement of high school stuclents.

Fir"ldings of tfre $tudy
1' 'fhe 

level of the dimension amiability is high (70.40/(,) and sensitivity is low (62.2%) among
the moderate level in interpersonal intelligence of high school students.

?, The level of academic achievement of high school stuclents is moderate,
3. There is no significant relationship between sensitivity, socrability, collaboration, interpersonal

intelligence and academic achtevement of high *qchool students but there is a significant
relationship between arniability and academic achievement of high school studenis.

If,ITi: $qp $affi 
"rATI0 

r-{ A N a D ! $ C {JS$t CI r-t

Arniability is significantty related to academic achievement of high school students. This may
be due to the reason that good friendship has a major infiuence on the aclolescent children. $o the
peer group's viewpoint of learning, their study habits and other group activities will have a direct
irriperct on academic achievement.

The present study brings out the relationship betvveen interpersonal intelligence and acarjenric
achtevente'nt of high school students. Pearsr:n product moment correlation r shows that there is
no significant correiation between interpersonal intelligence and acadernic achievement" Since the
dimcnsions of interpersonal intelligence have a direct influence upon group activities, it rrvould be
fcasible to study the inlluence of interpersonal intelligence in the field of sports. This finding will help
the researchers in the field of education.
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